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Ordy Ibis week, after the murderous h b
throwln: by Anarchists In the Bnrcelons the¬

atre, lins tho police curt of La-n passed sen-

Itace on thc manager of the "Pere Pelnard,"
the ha.ling Kr-n.-li Journal of ti..' Anarchists.
His offence was committed ss h ng ago as lani

May. it consisted In systemntic Instigation of
the poverty-stricken to the murder snd pillage of

the well-to-do. In constant insults against the
civil magistrates, In the preaching «.f Inaubor-
diiiati'in and desertion to the aoldlera "f the

anny. When asked If he lind anything to say,
he answered, rather too proudly for the alx

months' Imprisonment which Iha hen Inflicted
on him:

"I am < ne that wages wai against society.

I do not sspset society to ahow me any more

mercy thou l would show to society."
Meanwhile the French lack of law had al-

lowe i his paper to defend Ignobly tho crime of
Barcelona; and Leauthler, another gentle
Ravachol. has ssaa*slnated the Servian Minis¬
ter in full P;nis f..r I'oing ii hie bourgeois, We
are living, in.iced, upon sn under-world that
only wetta iii.aston to upset all social

order. When some great disaster occurs, the
polio" tutborttles awaken to the danger, and sn

excited press and people demand exemplary
measures <.f repression. Unfortunately, the
danger docs not tease with the excitement,
lt ls important thal the public should be aup-
plled with come detinue Information concerning
the natu-c .-.f the Anarchist agitation. Its the, ry
and its practice, its rles ami spread in th" world,
its connection with revolutionary Socialism, tho

character of those who take part in lt.whether
fanatics or simple criminals.and what society
has to expect from it in thc future, lief..!.' we

are blown to atoms let us at least have tin

satisfaction nf knowing how and why we are to

be subjected to tho operation
ANMU'UV AS A TH I.'iKV

The central Idea of "anarchy." taken as a

theory, is that present society ls a mistake, thu

men may work together If they choose, but they
ought never H. have oYgaalsed themselves in

audi a way as to give authority over individ¬
uals to the community at large. Government
by the people is as distasteful to Hie Anar¬

chist as ;i government by .die absolute despot.
He professes to bc nilling t" receive influence
from man to man. from relatives, friends, neigh¬
bors, but he will have nothing to do with a so¬

ciety wherein smile kital of BUbmlsslon is due
from the individual to public authority.
Rather, he Will make war on it as best h.- can.

even to the throwing of bombs to hasten its

destruction. This is so essentially the turning-

point of tho anarchist theory that it has seri¬

ously cramped and limited th.* growth of the

revolutionary party of anarchy. Bakunin, the
Russian Nihilist, a man of education uni al.11-

ity. was th. rea! prophet of the idea, lie itn-

presp-'d on his followers opposition to public
aii'h< city ..f any kind, even tu that >>f a ¦ n-

gress ur bc ret i »i -ty among themselves. Prom
S\vit_c.'ia:,(i, where he had taken refuge, he

directed their reunions The flrsl wsa .a Bon-
villler. in November, 1.71. and resulted in the
founding of the Federation Jurasdenna In
September of the following year he convoked
an International congress nt Balnt-Imler, for
tho express purpose of combating the Interna¬
tionale of Karl Marx, which mst at Thc Hague.
Declaration was then made that "the majority
of a (-digress cannot Impose its will on the
minority," and "political j owc-r la to bc de¬

stroyed, even though it i»* revolutionary."
in the**..* congresses, which were rather negs-

lively nffSlnst authority than positively f'.r

Anarchy, thcic were already represented Italian
and Spanish federations.a favorite name with
the party and French and American sections
of (he Intel tiiitlonale. All these united in dif¬

fering irom other revolutionary Socialists 'In¬

ternationalists! on this one point.th,* social
revolution is nol to come through politics!] ac¬

tion; it is to bs the result of sc nomlc action,
that is, by thc exertion of Individuals upsetting
present BOClety from within.

Ul .-OIIOOKS OF II SKI NI.N AMI MARX.
But not all tho*-o who listened to Bakunin ta

against Karl Marx were ready to ii.l..pt his full¬
blown gospel. Tho French and Americana
when the Internationale finally dissolved, for the

most part fell back Into thc old Collectivism, in
which thc state.that is. the peopli sa organ¬
ised.ls to own everything and rule every
Anarchy, on thc contrary, would have no State

at all; but every one should own thc world
and rule himself, in as much good fellow- hip
as might be with all others of his rac. Tills

Idea, which now took Its proper name of
Anarchy, rapidly developed itself. This again
was chiefly due to the Influence nt Russian
Nihilists, aided by men like thc Italian hfala-
testa, whom race and circumstance made lit

workers of an underground revolution. A
double tendency soon declared itself in thc
movement.

First, the Russian "mir".the primitive vil¬
lage community lost amid boundless steppes and
sufficient to itself.was made a kind of model
of what human society under Anarchy was to

be like. It was necessary t<> give some such
show fit reasonableness to thc proposed revo¬

lution, lt had to have some practicable end in

view; thc means for attaining it would come
after.
This was taking up the <-ry of Fourier."Civ¬

ilization.thet is th" enemyf Pierre Leroux
had also attributed to the present organization
of civiiired society ail thc inequality of iif<- and
class divisions which weigh so heavily on the
discontented poor. Ry itself th" idea is not
dangerous to life or limb. It has always !.. i :t

a commonplace among social reform-ts. In
America men like Horace Greeley and Orestes
Brownson tasted FourierISM without linding it

poison; and a brilliant array of talent tried for
several years to realize sonic of Its principles
under the dlrertiun of Oeorge Ripley, at Brook
Farm. Hawthorne was one of th" hand, and
he has partly told the story In his "Btlthedale
Romance." Father Hocker and Oeorge William
Curtis were others; perhap- Mr. Charles A.
Dana, the Kditor of "The New-York Sun,"
whom his worst political enemy would never
have accused of Anarchy, is the only male
member of the community now alive. These al!
had some Idea of regenerating society by
bringing it bat k t*. ¦ simpler organisation. Bul
they dreamed of no mon- violent means than

persuasion and example. These, also, it must

be acknowledged, were the means lirst Adopted
by real Anarchy when lt came into the world
as a system.
As this seemingly most unpractical nf theo¬

ries does not admit own of the organisation
and authority of a secret BOdty, lt has had
to find some hotter way. The sincere Anarch-
1st.for there are such.has taken to acting
much as did the early Christians. In season

and out of Benson, in his private Intercourse

With friends, with fellow-workmen and with .el-
low-Idlers, he strives to Inoculate others with
the Idea of the one thing needful They ex¬

ist In toll and trouble; lt ls because men are

divided against each other-capitalists, hour-
geols, property-holders, warm and well-fed, on

the one Fide, workingmen and the proletariat,
poor and hungry, on the other. This division
Into clasaea ls the result of the present organ-
iaation of society. Therefore, let there be no

Stat* authority, which keeps society or- I

ganlzed, and no more division of rich and

poor. "Propelly ls robbery," b»M Proudhon,
the Socialist. "Yes," adds thc Anarchist, "and

you will n.yer bs rid of it unless you lirst rid

yourself of government of every kind."

MKTlIOOg OP 'Jin: ru i'V.anha.

Th- i..w converts must each eel t" wuk pros-

elytliing. There is no fast-bound association

with which the odious existing state might In¬
terfere. Anni, hists form nly groups. As men

are obliged to have some order, however, in their

operations, it lias been commonly agreed that
each of tl;.- "companions" Ihe nam'* they have

pled for themselves.shslI bring In at teas!
seven new recruits lo the cause, each of which
again, In his turn, will do the same. This is

tho origin of the famous Oroupa ol Bight by
a*hl i. Anarchy, without any authoritative head
or organization, spins Itself out Indefinitely like
an endless spider's web over all the manu-

factui.ng centres of Europe and America,
The writings ..t Prince Krapotkln, s gentle¬

men by birth snd a man of scientific attain¬
ments and '!'.¦ ii.ii. I. contain details of Ihe

greatest Interest concerning all this lirst aspect
of the s.. ini revolution as arried on In the name

..f Anarchy. Th" latest practice of its follow¬
ers mas go beyond the bounds of hla own sci¬
entific anarchy. Bul hla paper, "Die Autono¬

mic," published al London In German, is an

authority among al! Anarchists who trouble
themselves with a theory t" defend their prac¬
tice. Bo ls "La Kev..He." print..! in I'.u is. wit li

;i regular edition «.f &.OO0 copies, under the In¬

spiration ..f Professor Elisee Reclus, the great¬
est living geographer.

In fact, a second direction has gradually bi "it

given to the movement. I cannot say under
whose guiding hand. Probably it was Inevita-
lilc Almost certainly it bas com.- from Rus¬
sian Nihilists again, but it has i.onie general
through the Influence of revolutionary Social-
lam. Where Socialism prcachea to worklngra. n

their tight of using vioh rn c, if need b .. to

overthrow th" reign of capital, Anarchy takes
the same right for the Individual i.r man

against any one who is rich or .yen well-to-do.
Aa .arly as 1881 the International Socialist

r.v.duti.diary party, which was ii..i.Ung a Con¬
gress in London to reconstitute the Interna¬
tionale, declared t !i>- necessity of sdding deeds
to words In the propagation of the cause.

There araa no dopbl as to what there deedi were

lik.-iy to he. Nihilist attempts were already In
thc air: and extreme Irish agitators, on th>*

other Bide of the world, bad long sin..* declared
they would carry on th>dr war against England
by terrorizing the general public with dynamite
explosions.

COXGROSSES OP ANARCHY.
In Se;.;, mber of the same year a definitely

An,u. csa was held In Barcelona; lt

waa limited to the Federation of Spanish Work¬
ingmen. In Geneva, In the following year, fifty
c unpiinioiis.French, Swiss nnd ii illani m

together arid laaued a manlfi Bto, which, how¬

ever, iiiinle no d' tiiiit.- threats agalnat those who
find themselves well ..ff In the present suite of
society. In l*-1*-. the Spanish Federation held an

International Congress In Barcelona; this led I

the publication of various Ani'-. hist on
which make known to the companions ihe state
of the "working-men's movement In the two
worlds." The French abstained from thia latter
reunion on the ground of its overmuch organi¬
sation."through fear of parliamentarism." tn
USS tbe spaniards again ime forward to I
on a me kind of a conv< ntlon being held d
the Paris Exposition. The French Anarchists.

headed by their newspaper. "La Revolts,"
yielded to this, tb nigh with di fl! ulty. If it

were to have tbe slightest authority it would
be Inconsistent with simon-pure Anarchy. Al
!.ist it was held, sith a fair representation of
companions from spain, Qermsny, italy and

France. Tin* questions brought forward for dis¬
cussion were full of meaning They neem

the riidit of theft to counteract the right of
property, guaranteed by ene present conltltu-
ti..n of society, and the manner of carrying on

the revolutionary war against society. The
.ti" of the Anarchist papers of Bar-

c dona, T >i rid i. of the "Produi tor," n the Hi Bl
of th.-se quest! na warned the companion
Un- absolute necessity of inn. sty as the word is

undera!.1 at present In sum, this congress

Was ii failure.
Meanwhile the Anarchists continued appearing

at the Boclaliat congresses, lo the no small
pleasure of ih-- disciples of Karl Marv. In 1881
they had i.n expelled fi >m the Nat:-.nil Con¬

gress of the Labor party. During the Exposl-
i. n ol ISSI M. Ju!"s Quesde, who k-- nowa Dep¬
uty and poses as leader of the Colli llvista in

the French Parliament, eecured their expulsion
m .¦ n ire from the International Congreaa of
Socialists, In spite of the protests of Ihe Kng-

llsh, Dub h snd Italian deli gate i. In 1891 r-imi-

lar action was taken al Brussels, and again tin-.

year at Zurich. On the latter occasion the ex¬

pelled memb rs at once mel In .m Impromptu
their own, whl h was shared rn by

g list delegatei from England, Austria snd
Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Belgium and Hol¬

land and France.

Kl LATIONS OF ANARCHY TO s'u Al.ISM.

All this slews thal the extreme wing «.f

Socialism still bas certain family tlea with

Anarchy. General Cluseret has just been citing
his connection with Mr. Carl Bcburs during the
American war t.« prove that authoritative

Socialism ls at present nothing more than a

of arbitrary German work. On the other
hand, that stirring Holland pastor, Domela
Nleuwenhuls, la s<> strong In hla anti-parlia¬
mentarism that more than once he has frater¬
nised With the Anal -hisis In th. ir st niggles, and

,i v.i. k Mme he presided si a meeting In com¬

memoration of the Chicago martyrs, lt ls the
old .pi.m. I of Kail Miu.v snd Bakunin slwsya
going On among the Socialists th, ms,-!yes.
The Anarchist leaden th.ne who devote

themselves to the cause and not to plunder snd
bomb-throwing -have not been alow t.. tske ad¬

vantage Of this division nm.'Hg the Socialists,

in lill the Italian Federation of the "Anarchist
Revolutionary Socialist party" was formed at

the ('.ingress of Capo Lago. lt recognised the
autonomy of the separate groups and their

methods >.f combined action, lt decided that
its members ahould act as citizens, that is,
should vote only when the .nus.- could )><. helped
forward; and they were to join iii the general
strikes of the 1st of May. it does not appear
that tim European press has fully understood
ti:e sudden progress made hy Anarchist
sentiments In every pert of italy since this

oi grass a single sign may be taken from the
actual situation In sicily, with its Fasci di
Lavoratori, where, almost alon.- in ail Europe,
peasants have united with workingmen In n I
ret lutionary agitation thal hie; all lha airs of
Anarchy, The principal reason why thc An¬
ni..mst Journals of Barcelona one of which la
seriously Implicated In the late bomb-throwing
Insisted that tin* Anarchist convention dining
lbs Chicago Fair should be made International
was precisely tc bridge over the scan! distance
that atill separates Anarchy from revolutionary
Socialism.
Here In Fails the "Petite Republlnue Fran¬

caise." formerly the paper of |f Goblet and
now Do* organ >.f the Radical Socialist parly,
openly maintains that the disaster of Har. .lona

was the fault ,f SOCiety.Of the Hat.- of war

which is but natural between hungry bomb-
throwers and w.-n fed theatre-goers. Thc

of the Luge manufacturing suburb of
Balnt-Ouen, where they haw long controlled
the Mann Ipal Council, go to mhi greater lengths.
l-v, them lt would almost Beam from their last
weeks speeches, the Anarchists of Bareskms
are heroes of humanity on thc point of becoming
martyrs.

To til" un-christlan desire
Of Christian people to -.kin them.

.jim; nimhek ot Tin: -natu hists.
To estimate the real Btren-rth of professed

Anarchists In the world ls a more difficult ques¬
tion than to tell whence and how they esme

Into the world. The Rare lona authorities, for

example, have long and numerous names on

their lists for supervision, Including that of th-

italian supposed to have been chiefly concerned
In the latest wholesale massacre of Innocent
people. Pallas, win failed In killing General
Martinez Campos a month before was not on

their lists. A Barcelona correspondent who lias

for several months been making observatlona
Of tbe Anarchist centres of that city-cafes,
reading-clubs, private resorts -reckons the "men

Of action" at MO, and gives fi..I as the total
number In city and environs. Warning was

given in August thal trouble was brewing, and

three .lays before the attempt of Pallas the po¬

lice laded one of the principal centres Ma] i

and t.p.ms were found from nil parts, among

the rest being a letterfrom a companion in Chi¬

cago win. signed himself "Menler." Tel tbe police
hiive been unable to prevent one of the bloodi¬

est feats of Anarchy. In Vslencls, Cadia, Jeres
and Malaga it has required all the force of tho

authorities, civil and military, to keep the An¬
archist clement in order ever sine" the warfare
On society was begun.
A Frem h authority has calculated th.* ad¬

herents of Anarchy, as a revolutionary party
throughout the world, at 10,000, bound together
by i'd newspaper onana most of which are

Insignificant enough, and by a constant inter¬

change of private correspondence, which is full

of meaning, for, by this means, the acting beads
of the movement communicate lo the rank

sud file everything of moment, from designat¬
ing the city or special Institution which is rip.*
for their plots and attacks ail the way to recipes
for milking dynamite au! bomba In general,it
la safe to say that London, with the legal shel¬

ter ii affords to ail political refugees is the
chief present centre ..f theoretical Anarchy.
New-York cmes second on tie* list, with

twenty-two Anarchist sheets. Anarchy in pta

ti e has i;s reading adepts in Paris, Barcelona
and Chi.ugo. At least this ls th" Ana-, hists'

own account of themselves The ide-.tue of

Italian Ai an hists In Spain, Flan.', and even

In South Am.-rica, and the peculiar!} hidden
anil destructive character "f the movement lu

later yean throughout th" world weill lead one

to believe that Home is not th" leasj danger¬
ous centre of these militant Anarchists

in France, and notably in Paris, i' would

p.. i-iie to calculate the uncertain spread of
groups. Hut it would be foolish lo umlei rat"

the spirit which they manage to breath.. Into
a huge portion of tin* lowest -lass «.f laborers,
and that still larger and lower class .-r those
who wm n d labor at ail. The morell) low, .-T

course, are meant, for in France, si least,
there there sra few Anarchists who are mere

theorists or fanatics, and nothing more. Many
are ,,i,| criminals, who hsve sdopted tlc ir th-*-

ory to defend their practice. Ravachnl and

his friends to thi- day openly declare thal a

sufficient terian for him to kin the hermll f r

whose muller he was executed was that the
hermit had money an.l he lil none. Bo In

Barcelona the hungry may '. es used for klll-

Ing thor'" who eat tip ile- food. otb. is among
these Anarchists ore simp!) .ranks, helped t-.

I..* si by a half-education, which allows them to

take in some sounding theory and does nol
make them able to sec th.- Impossibility >.f re-

sllslng lt in practice. With this must i--

the cruelty which lias grown space with n

ever sin..' religion bas been taken away from
Dr.-* poorer lasses Perhaps th" philosopher
would Join th- spr.-ad of unbridled sexual u-

cense with tins starting up >.f the more cruel
Instincts of tie- bete humalne. r

- ME Ol I

n!y fair.

III fr*ld.I. V

lt is .nly fair, however to a kn *.* |g«
that Ana:, hs does not ne-.*essailly m. mr

inti violem though it seems nowhere willing
to limit its if to that institutional .. u< rt whl, h
alone common men ..insider t. be right and
lawful. lt i* Impossible to believe that men

lil;.- Prince Kropotkin r !': ' awr Reclus would
< ..trills .. for a : I '

Barcelona bomb-tin..wing. Fut their sbstroct
theories ard Intense feeling against the j
order of things i

they liit.-r down Into tin- i iwer strata
content and ct. Add to thia that

who ought lo know better have been long
playing at Anar. hy that ( rant and,
still, the half learn, d, ' almost 1
for believing lhal some beneficial change ..in

result fr..m viole) to The iher
night tl,.- fashionable I'.u
rt.-.) p. hear Ibsen*a "Enemy .¦( s li ¦¦. amused
its.-lf with tying. "VIVS I'An.ir. hie!"
tl..- tims f hla Imprisonment f..r Incitement to

murder and t i Im ..t t i the nn^, /,. d'Axs
edited an Anarchist journal, thoroughly Parla-
lui in ft lone, and hil" l arith Ihe cont
hons, pr. ie and | f ti... i,girts of Ihe
. . '. » h- ol of literature,
H'M it I. the "Pen Pi Inard." writb n in .

lang, that «.-i!s ps 15,00. * the
la), .ting population "f Belleville. Even hi re

Ibcls, im independent but powerful paint
standing, bas given th.- aid of his ui.r ul
Th.- .ut.,i i* .i former lertt >.f one ..f tb., great
Parla slops. a donen v.-ars au., be founded
the Syndicate or Trade-Union >.r Commei ni

Employes, along with th.* present Socialist Dep¬
uty Toussaint, who has Just been preaching t./

recruits to th.- army tli.it patriot! m la a snare
y.t by eatdiiilists. PotlgCt, tie- editor in mies-
tlon, helped to placard ail Parla with Ansi ;

posters on tb.- eve ..f July it, issi. The nexj
year bs was arrested, at th.- same tim.- nit!
I.".uls,* Michel, f..r th- Bach -r the bakers
shops, and with her was condemned to seven
years of prison, When he cam.- ..ut p.. founded
th.- "pera I'-in.nd." which the Government la
tn prosecute nly now.

A WOMAN'S analysis op Tin: RtTVATIOX,
Nothing. In truth, ls prettier than th.- uti;

with which Mm". Beverine -a daughter of Puri¬
tanic bourgeois an! -i woman ..f high talent,
wh". ls succeeding to the pia- .¦ f Mu,.- Adam in
French politics plesds the cause <.{ n,,- (taree-
lona Anarchists In th.- "Echo de Parla" ot No¬
vember IT. She Speaks of Un- -Inp u- m.uh- up
cf uneasiness, fright, wrath, thai baa Invaded
the wuld "in which people eat." "That world,
when it saes ile- Anarchist thunderbolts falling,
has in its eyes Um look which th.* mon pf the
ancient civilisation mud have had when Ihey
saw the bat batdans "..ming in hordes, un.h
and frenzied, rushing mi to the assault ol tbe
old Europe." This lady, who knows Whereof
sin* speaks <sii.* has served snip at tba An¬

archist conferences), amid much sentiment
Which ls not all hysterical, puts a few questions
Which thus.- wh". love society as lt is cannot

afford to neglect. In y|..w of the future.
First, th,* explosion of Baree! na, tin- at¬

tempted assassination in Paris, an- but "inci¬
dents of w.u, episodes in a strife without

im-icy." lt ls worse than Idle to protest against
BUch Wolds. "Is lt not better to fine the situa¬
tion dimly? is it not evin a duty, f.r every
person of g.i faith ami good-will, to examine
th- evil ami seek a remedy for lt? . . .

Utopia! <ry the politicians !',ut why? .

lt.. you not know 'hat '-very beast driven t.i bay
becomes ferocious'' . Tou win exei
repression by means of terror. Th.- terror <t
what.' Of death? Vulgar assassin-, nowadaya
laugh at lt. . And t li ii a man who has
caused death usually holds bis own lifo cheaply.
Hero f.i'ts speak. Iii ail the Stat.-s of Europe
th.* suppression <.f Anarchists 'lining lat.- years
lias nut lunn.1 on** who asked fol gTS.li-I
as a coward. Philosophically. I d.. not be¬
lieve that iiny Intimidation can be brough! to
1.. ar on them Win you appeal to their pity?
They can have none. The letter ..f Leouthler
(published in Thursday's "Figaro") explalna
this w.-ll. This youl h. whom all that knew
him assert t" »,¦. if gentle nature ss Ravachol
was also seta forth Ma theory of maaaacre
witta n calmness and lucidity t>> mai..- tin- isasl
clear-sighted reflect rou will cut ..ff his bead!
Very well, do so. And after'' Will you have
succeeded In putting tinder lock and kev all th"
knives nnd all the dynamite in th,- universe?
wm you have guillotined or strangled forever
tin spirit of revolt? . . The history of the
last len y.ars is then* to Bag {TOU ii", c..lil¬

li.inion takes tin* place of companion, Itavachol
ls not sooner .lodged than Very is blown Into
the air; then lt ls the turn of Pallas, snd then
of Leauthler."
Ont* may venture to Interrupt the lady ._ elo¬

quence, which has ben already severely con-

denned, hy another reason why violent repres¬
sion on thc part of the State cannot be relied
".ti to cure Anally tim violent aggressions or

Anarchy, n is t hat such repression is almost
sure to he spasn.' die in our present popular
good temper; Its rigors are relaxed as the ex*

Itement dies swsy. But Anarchy li'.-¦*¦ OH,
br aklng out where least xpei ted.
Mme. Severine properly Insists on snotner

fa t which has to be taken Into serious ac¬

count. "There la no question li.I those con¬

spiracies or associations from which all .langer

ai an end as soon as the police is In posses¬
sion of the i'l"! and of the plotters. Here the
danger is permanent, because tins-' Anarchists
-,, t one by one, often having th-ir ">w:i Idea sa

their univ' leader and confidant and accomplice.
It is imp isslble for you to gather up, In one

gigantic raid, all the Anarchists of thc two
worlds."
Mme. Severin" here forgets another fact

of humsn natur.- which still further strength¬
ens her position. It la the cpi.'..-mic nsture of

nt ini.I exaggerated id.-as. which app--.il to
the diseased sentimentality of mind.' already
unbalanced. In th- last two weeks after Bar¬
celona we have had Paris, after Parts, Mar¬
seilles, and, doubtless, other pisces yel to be
h< ard fr un as the scenea of new violence, with¬
out resp-.ting greatly the "hygiene" whit h

Mme. gevertne Snd intellectual Anarchists
generally demand sa a cure for thia latest and
not least of social cylis, one may be allowed
to suggest respectfully certain necessary steps
which political action must take if worse dis-

aster yet ls nol to befall our civilisation.
what Tin; HEXED! MUST BE.

First, the epld anio of diseased Ideas, that ls.

of Id'-as wlii'h directly attack all our social
rights, must be staved at any cost Society bas
a right t" protect its own existence, snd the
llb iiy of sp ii and of the press annot ex-

lend so far as to excuse incitement to murder
and pinn-.-, in other words London and, In
its messure, New-Tork mus! cease to be tbe
refuge ol agitators whose breath of life lt ls to

pi :,, !, ned publish Ute USC of Ul.la WI',] .1 lll"':il!S

ror gaining tht lr ¦ nds. And, witta all this, it

i.i,. h remen b, red thal dangerous cranks

themselves are bi t thc natural outcome "f Hus

un rei .. tl p ad of ld as of viol- nee. Every
tru!) scientific thinker, from Herbert Spencer
to Dr I. imbro -,

.¦ iii agree on this point.
nd, the lion more pressing than all

others in truly practical politics is how to se-

ure t the working classes comfortable and In¬
di p. r.i- nt hom. ¦¦. N ne I '-.-its of s man car¬

rying ins own front door key in his pocket who
his turi- 1 Amu. hist. Bavachol loved the

hil Iren of oth< r pe plc.
Third thi p r mu it nol be . lui sted Into ..

,i\ ii kuiy and ease sn mesnwhlle
be shut ."it from the teachings ..f consclen ..

and duty and from the consolation of religious
hope, '.i the political re. lutlona of France
and Italy have lons tended this end.

lu ih" last unfinished volume of Taine, which

appeared only yesterday, one rejoices to see
thc di ad phllo toi hi r ft hla enor-
atudlea f ur pi.-s..nt m !< ty '-. a eonelu-

s|.,n, centres all Its healthy development In the
mi. rani ni is ition whl h even the An¬

ni n n will nol repudiate, lt la ti. Fal
ami. us we of thc English si.h w< uld say, the

. --=
,'<.K.V li' Sill.

The i.on ! ni Sp "ctator.
! my hil I!

I. nnd bs
,*¦ r mule forevei mild?

n il har I to bear tl falling r rt
.!.. baby ll I

ill the pollcj Q

I play I l-seck
II .- ¦. i know,
I., ir:. w hen the .'....¦¦ n i . Bk.

'i he n ".. - omi * from far Held
\. i nee io hf)
* i I had m) lied!

bl ol- ip > w ,'.i .'

.d , irs:
ti i pu , tends them breaat and

Rut I hill i thal
', ,1 ¦¦ !¦.-;.'.., .

l»fiance of nil rule., li:

tent
Whenfoi vllltnsi milk l- kind.
And I . intaln ls a :; ;. tnt.

Ihi"i- ". hand's kore'.
And lt ¦ try lo speak!)

< >f wm I red to pl igue thy lips,
:. \ i.

*.

lt tn wom

hain, or Uar
ill ry to t

Tl -. , ir ra- lsh< l hair.

"I'nt ll I i
Ai -I « rshlp him Ixd

h , 'i.'T m.mybira,
"IVe ...Umi* i.,j,t

na tSod
To hi hap;

n I \'. ,i hav- him my heart awhile"

"An I watcli the fadu
1

And I i re I
the .lill I ii dumb!

How shell I bri ... ihi n ¦* when that you mel
y.. t i*. all w -< for ll, rn .. .ni i n j J n -

..ii imlj wal h hi in ¦' i.. :' ii ¦> ina lips,
Aili. 1 ive!

I'.rh-1 .f :u* upon Ihe
"i\ hei<| upon

of our enchantment born dumb!

IAT.1 iiviriyx tiii: wm:'os lair

Tr un tt." ' 'lu. sgo Tim,
An army "f rata has taken posse don of the
W .rid Fair b rn lim--, .md - ni the . isIiir nf

tlon ihe) are to be n In Irovi - In all
¦. nf th. ml Where th, y imo from ls .1

mystury to the janitors of tbe bulldln i, bul Judjt-
;i au n. \.i numb rs ol th- uulm il

from all pin ol li. le
1'itk in! Dic.-l-w.I Th.- workmen who ire dally

il In li it in-* down the bo elis u her. >p-
.i n ni lute lu i wer_ .¦! ved timi re> n -ins ,,f

Ihe * hud Heil un ler th. do rs. In tl
and iii nil . Iii ii -nv In-tan
half d ¦/-ti or more .f the laborer*: 'topped work
a in- tlon »f booths in I, ni med with clubs,

on the .at" The Administration llulldlng n.twith-
the let thal the hi -h Jlgnlt ines ,.r

Ihi Ki i". Ul.re ouai tere 1 thi m lo be
a i ivoi lie habit itlon,

i \UC ISLE w IXTE PAPER.

From Ihe Minn.' ipolla Ti I me.
"Hi :,'. .-f nitrate of liv. r f.r the use of pho-

tngr.iiiherx." said one of this prol *ssliin."have
Iravel nstantl* ah tut I ry ollecMng
Hie waste clippings if nsttlaed paper that accu¬
mulate in every ph ii ..ri i|.h Kallery. They buy all
thej hi find, and pay »r ll In n- w ititi tte, allow-
mg the phoi.apher s %t lund price for his
warne I'h.- waeie la shipped to the retlners, where
tin nitrate In the papei eparatcl from it hy
hi tm. ..I ; toe h and nre| u ir market bk lin.

Thin re r. tin. I nlti ite Ix ns g.| ,,s u was orlal-
nall) ..ni l- .¦¦>. I r o- )uai ns mini,, -rti.. renner*.
..I course, mik.. ,i big profli oul of the ».i-t and
the ph .'..,:. iptl 1 I- .lille to :¦. I a l- IO I supply of
material tar the s.mps thal would otherwise be
oi n u e to him,
"When ..ne thinks of th- areal number of photo-

in the Hos In the countrj. and
Ihe f*ei lhal the w i te p iper ol them all ls , lom ly
leathered by the renner! st a price thal will sver-
..;¦.. Il a pound, he may (et som.' idea ol tba pro-

ri ni of n bunin 'tt ih ti ls uti irly unknown
mitside i.r the peraons directly Intel ted Not
only thi -.raps of diver sensitised paper, bul those
of ihe rial r treal : s Itt) solutions of sold, are

ight by th" penn rs. Bn i the photi gr.ipher
..¦.*. >' '¦".' id to exchange lils ai eumul itlon

of. hun, worthless wast.- for a asst stock ..f
valuable nitrate."

THE COLT Em Sh FEIEXDB.
From th.* Te »i in JournaL
Three yeera ago, as related by an exchange, a

coll itraye fr ira the place or john Hunter on the
pp. r Ht. doini below ile Bevon Bainton, N l«

Several days wera spent rn i fruitless search r.«r
th.lt, and he waa given up ai a probable pr.-y

the bears Last Bummer Iwo moose hunter)
while al Round Lake, on the Allejtash, Me., esra
up n the itrayed animal a companied by two bull
mo se Th.y c.,pin, ,| |. bulli I f t niel lalo J
lt lo lt* owner, lt had i,.m( will ind no doubt
had fraternised arith the moose from the Hm.
living with them In their yards In the severe
Aroottock winter, When found, it was ileek. well
developed nnd in Rood condition, and had grown
it cut of hair ut unusual thickness

UR OLAOMTOSE IS THE ROVER
From Th- London Har.
Mr. Gladstone sat throughout the debate last

night Th.* Premier walked iiHklv Into the House
from behind the Speaker'., chilli Bl I " I' m pre¬
cisely. He, prohiii.lv out ..r r.s|.t for lils ,,.i
physician, sir Andrew clark, was scrupulously
dressed in mourning attlr.- !!.. vote a I.lack,
double-breasted frock coat and vest, dark trousers,
ii Muck necktie, which presented a striking con¬
trast to a vast expanse ..f linen, snd in hlff hutton-
hole, instead nf th.- white ..r red rose *<*t off with
maidenhair which h.- usually affects, wai a plain
hunch of vloleta. The Premier, however, looked
stronx and well, ami hi* clear lonee a h.- mada
sotii" easual remark to Mr. Morley could bo dis¬
tinctly heard In the Irish quarti-ra ucross tbe floor,

A. A. VANTINE & CO.
EAST INDIA ANNEX.

lu connection iriih our rtpnlar tines «/ JAPANESE, cbixese,
XIJ.A_.S7/ ASD VEBS1AS GOODS, nt

sr? ami sro broadway,

We will Open on MONDAY, December 4th,
18, 20 & 22 East 18th St.,

With a Grand Holiday Exhibition
or

East India Art Goods
4 4MII*ltISIXii

Cashmere Copper Ware,
Bombay Pottery,

Moradabad Metal Wares,
India Gold and Silver Jewelry,

» Jeypors Bronze Figures and Gods,
Delhi Musical Instruments,

ditch, Cashmere and Madras Silver
Card Cases and Trays, Match Boxes, Plates, &c.

Lucknow Copper Vases and Trays,
Carved Ivory Paper Knives,

Carved Bombay Furniture,
Cashmere Shawls,

Madras Embroidery,
India Print Curtains,

Rugs and Carpets,
Ahmadabad Wood Carvings.

THE CHRONICLE OF ARTS.

EXHIBITIONS AM> OTHEB T IPICS.

OPENING OF lill". AUTUMN ACADEMY.ASt EX*

111 Hill ..\ OE MAUVE'S SKETCHES.

UR. DOGERT'S LANDSCAPES ANO

MARIN! B THE LAFAEBE

LE nUIU-S A MEMO
RIAL BRONZE.

Tha autumn exhibition al the Academy t
opens to-morrow morning more unobtrualvely than

naa ever before been lh« lase In the history of the

Mtlon, and lt will b< Interesting to see arhat

Hon, if .nv. thi re ia hetwe( n thia fa. t and
r. iuultty of Hie plcturea. No reception Ima been

ii.ii, nor hi-, there been, aa usual, a private view

for ihe preta. The opening cornea, alao, leveral
r than wi upected. The loan collei tl «,

wi. ti vi- to have been withdrawn ¦ fortnight .iii".

il i. ri iii ,; ind man)
.till o. .1 portInn* of Ihe ;¦ I al til¬

my, [loth exhibition! will remain open,

irding to the lit"***, anooncementa, until Janu¬

ary ll The exhibition of the New-York Water
Color <"iui> cloaes next Friday night During the

few daya lefl In which it may ht vialted thara
should be .-i large attendance, for it li ona af the
beat coll ctioni of it- cUss wh! h havi h. n aeen

lure in some time. Al Mr. Macbeth'! gallery hla

annual exhibition of Anon un wal r-eolora hal
t.. n lbj tra) "'i-1 in ide by the

C, lt Grant and the lal w i. in i '-. Mea i.

Mr. I >.¦ Mesa's drawing i were i

di lui ' ii ilevy'i m irrl igi foi 1.1 >." brought
oul i. -ni American houae. The water-colora and

black-and-wht.es planed by Mr. Ur.mt were repro¬
duced In i recent reprint of Trollope'a not la. There

rer drawing In Igns, which
¦Im Ii ll it that much pain's wera taken In study-
Ing the very French and ver> English t>*| belong.

:¦ : which they were made. About
Iddle .t mu ii y th ie Ilium ir a Ul give

pii .. a h it * roml»< of the hil \-

hlbltl ;' h.- - n. Mr. Mn. beth rai ii

coll, ctlon ol i-i oil, hal oal and peni ii

l the late Anton Mauve .i Dutch painter whose
hai ever been of the highest Interest. Tin*

l: -t il i.r. Arts baa pl u l on ¦ xhli.i-

ti-.n in Iti i -it >ra .i illectlon of prints, ar-

li illy t illustrate the pro
.: engravli ;. rn the earliest to lha latest times.
Mr, a lt K". hi.-i 11 to bi gin a o ii of Ight lect¬
ures befoi Lowell Institute, beginning Decem¬
ber i.'. ni '..in:.-:, ri with tin- exhibit! n. At Chi-

the Art Institute opt-tn the new museum on

il front next Friday evening. Tins win be
¦i .\-..t ot the first magnitude and reports of the

opening will h.; awaited with curiosity. The ni«.
i. one of th.' llnest sti ictures of ns kind

in America, and during the summei lt has received
acquisitions of paintings and copies of French st.-ir-

uuy, wi.iv h. when added to the collection it already
po ." i. will give it .i conspicuous position among
ur art museums,

Mr. <~. ii Bogert i-< i young American land-
icaplat from whom only good things hive ri

expected for several yeara past, yal an exhibition
sindi aa th.it which hs la now- holding at the
itelchard gallery ls something of a aurprlae. lt is

not only made up of good plcturea, but the litter

show n much wi ler range than lt ha* heretofore
been po ilble (.> attribute lo this .irtist. ll- ins

n lil \ i, in the iii.lin, ns .. painter <>f

extreme!; subtle and ¦¦: n rall) vague atmospheric
effects. Th.-,.- effects are treated In som- of th.*

best pictures In the present collection. There are

treated also, in some landscapes equally well
executi i. effects of clear light and ilistim-t outim-s

which noni l be creditable i> any one, and are

eepeclally Intereatlng aa coming from ¦ painter of
Mr. Uogert pronounced temperament. For, ao

fir as his strongest feeling I- concerned, he is stl'.l
m.or.- particularly a painter of mysterious vistas,
f nt mil it, snd of the tea In its phau of

- ii. olor. He ls truthful in the staccato han¬
dling of col ir which dlstingul the pl . ir. done
in .le ir light, in Nos. l;. ji. it and 7. and he K

iv. i. .'laina] and artistic In them that they
offer i really serious i isis for the i-tutement that
In-i range has been extended. At the sun.- time
th.* plcturea Into which he has [.ut moat Imagina¬
tion, most feeling, most sympathy, are the night
scenes Nos. I, 2 and I. Theae three marines have
th.* beauty of tba sea's movement, of ita deep,

**J8S?AV
¦tomi uah; oomimq out. rum baal
IMBI mill UMVenU -uwliult: if UV. mg.
nally restore, thr lulr tn origin il. nal.tir.il
Ti.ior-. sletaai tuaii tlrr-lsg He,, fi.on.
j-rusuliiU, ur urciwia bv BBfteaa on te¬
ed ut of price.
,___.,,.,-.-...'. N* WF.M--. l-ri-y City,
rrClUTTEW^Vtf, LIA lultou-t., rf.jr..

transparent tone«, of th.- vast skies that hnnir over
it. and of the spirit th br.ls upon Ita illimitable
*' ti ll lain this last respect that Mr. Bogert
ls pei tn markab!* ll- di erv. - cordial
praise for his gifts as a colorlst and a draughts-

hui th i- it thing thal can ba said of him
is thal he paints with Insight into nature, with
ii sin.re feeling for her that makes his pictures
d pply Impressive. Thin relates to tba Oner char¬
lo lei i.~11. of ins work. Regarded solely aa a
*. chnli lan he la s paint.. of ven qualities through*
out. wh 'ther he ls makins a picture like the lowly
twilight study, No C "Evening In Picardy," .tis

painting under vivid daylight as in No. W. "N rn,
met." In thi lyllghi studlea, of which No.
"oodexampl. Mr Bogert introduce- .-.denies

ol color much ilmpler, much more crispl* da-
fined ur theo- details, than any to ba found in his

he carries then thi
fully and remains tl-,.- competent and Individual
artist we hive always known him to be. Mis
exhibition wail 1. open for the next t.n u.i-s
and should be given careful attention.

_!r. Lafarge'a series of li lures mon '",'-,¦ Itody
of Painting," arhlch ha is delivering at the M-tro-

Muaeum of Ar*, growi nore aad wore

fascinating as u Four of theae lecturea
have been given. The Bfth ls set down tor rn xt

afterno m. at 1 o'ekx k. and tba last will
-ii week later, al thc sense hour of the

day. The greal charm ol Mr. Lufarge'i discourse
ls that, while lt .-< overflowing with thi knowledge
of the professional artist, u never gives i at

narrow, Inflexible, ert-for-art s-sake too*
trine which ls advanc. by w man) sri ta.
Breadth of view li what might be nald to sum up
the lecturea thus f.ir delivered. No artist conti
speak with more authority than Mr. i... ci
none cou e free th in hi ls fi op- any len¬

to regard art sa i craft and nothing more,
lt ls mu.-h : bc hoped that I and
Mr, I__farge's letters tran Japan will be gatheredIle ls as readal li la
hil pp -.. i he ls d' llghtful In hts art, and there
i- much -. .rr is,n in whal h nays thal a
volume tren his hand n iu!d he not only pleasant
but profltable.
Ia m.-miry of thar ron. the late Henry O.

Avery, who has won un honorable position far
himself arning tbe arcbltecta of New-York, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel p. Avery founded lha ".Wiry
Architectural Library" ,a Columbia College, in

iv". lt comprlees over 10,001 volumes, a bronze
bas-relief baa just been executed for the library
by M. J. C. Chaplain, tl French sculptor, nnd may
be seen by visitors without the formality of a
arl of Invitation, lt .- d ilgned tn the fora of a

with a trii liment. In one ut the
upper corner* then ls portrait of Mr Avery, and
beneath this, to 'he riuht, there i- female ('.sure,
symbolising a|chltecture, teated .m a Corinthian
capitol. She leann against .i tree, whose conran*

Ired leav ¦ suggest the laurel. Between the
"laure and the portrait there i- a simple Inscription.
1 ii work is beautiful In design, In the sentiment

In the face of the ated genius, .md in
the style of the wh-l-. Chap's n ls ..in* of the
in i-t distinguished plastic artists in Franca, Ilia
woik is idealistic in tendency, Tins memorial ls
one of the most splrituel and finished produc¬
tions by him winch we hiv- ai a.

We have received irom tba Max Williams rom-
patty, of No, W Flfth-ave., an etching after H<*u-

"WI pera of Love," which has lately
been | ibllsbed by that Brm. Tba plat-, which
measures i-' by l**- Inches In size. |* tty E. <'auj.an,
.ni etcher whoae refined and accomplished method;
very Brm and accurate and at tbe sam- time hav*
in-i great delicacy and freedom, is adapted to the
tim- itlon »f just such gracefully classic form as

an produces in his paintings. The composl-
ii n is pkctureaqtyi and charming. A handsome
w-rnan. wearing a classic rob-, is seated on ¦ bank
wuh flowers in h.-r lap, with her chin resting on

h.-r hm i and Inr elbow on hi r knee Tw amortni
ar.* fluttering about her. on>* on either side, Tba
three figures arc drawn against a bosky back-
iii iund ll is a pretty group, rxqulsltel* nra ¦'..
an in a slr! tlv pictorial way it shows Rougereeu
al his best, lt is published for the holidaj -e..--*,
uni are Uni ll a. peculiarly artistic holiday print.
The first volume of the new English art p-ii.dl-

o il calle! "The Studio" and edited hy Mr. Ofeeeaa
Whit- has be.n completed, .uni tba six monthly
numbera hi\.* been bound up In a Cover for winch
Mr. Voysey, a clever decorative draughtsman, has
mad.* an appropriate design. No other Bngllah
magailne covers the Held which this one adopted
in its iii st number, and has cultivated ever since
in issues preserving s high standard of artistic ex¬
cellence. "Th,- sm ll ." keeps a sharp lookout for
the newest work lt has printed drawings by tal¬
ent.-1 artists, inch aa Aubrey Beardste: and
Michael Dignam, who were unknown until recently;
ainl besides this encouragement to thc youngest
men it gives reproductions and criticism of works
by artists in ihe moat advanced ranks. The last
number contain. I some of Mr. Salmon's silver-
points, repri I In the mo.-t satisfactory way,
and som- etchings by Colonel QoS and Mr. C. J.
Watson, which belong to tba cleverest and most
original school In England to-lay. Decorative art
photography, i.k plates, good sketching grounds
In Europa described by artists themselves, ire

s una of the subjects which till thc. pages of this
p n .dual. It is enterprising, wad.- aw.ik.-. and In
its manufacture ls all thal ...mil be desired for the
small sum of sixpence For any on" who wishes
to fellow thc doings of the emancipated wing ta
English art. especially English decorative art. lt M
the best maga-ine printed.

THE rook SORRY.
Onprrlgbt; UN: By Ina Walter Fosa.

1 am not 'haf. >n>' fellow-man,
And I .au hear you shout;

Ymir (words are audible enough
"Don't want your book: Get out!"

Don't Mani my book! lt cannot be!
There'i s-me mintaka, foreooth.

Don't want my itr. at Vompeudlum
of I'nivt rani Tmtbl*

Oh, I c:in plainly understand
How some dull-mind..>! thing

Might acorn mv book; but youl but yogi
An Intellectual kin*:

A mammoth minded man. like you,
When once the book ls bought,

Will revel In Its intellect
And wallow In Its thought!

Whv, all vour board of selectmen
n iva bought th.- book, and they.

Whv they all sall. "Bo sure to call
(ni Mr Ji tm c Ray;

We cannot understand lt all,"
Said th-v. "bul Rai knows beana,

When John C. Ray has read that book
He'll tell us what lt means." .

On mediocre men for sales
I place no firm reliant e.

This boob was written and designed
For Intellectual plants;

For men wh .-.- skull caps hulRe with brain*
Who know a thing or two.

For men of towering Intellect.
And so 1 ve called on you.

"You'll take the nook?" I knew you would-
of course you'll want the best;

You'll want morocco back, gilt top,
one that will stand the test.

I'm glad I've m-t you. Mr. Ray,
Though ignorant anib untaught,

I love to meet a man ot brains.
Of Intellect and thought.


